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TRADE NOTES.mi WM. PEARSON & CO.—Owing to the 

enormous increase in their business, Win. 

Pearson & Co. have moved their real 

estate offices from 383 Main SR., to^till 

more commodious quarters at 228 

Portage Avo., corner of Fort St. The 

premises now occu pil'd by these en tier- 

prising land salesmen have every appoint

ment and every facility necessary to the 

carrying on of their business, which has 

assumed great proportions. In writing 

William Pearson & Co. kindly bear in 

mind their new address.
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Page Gates have the best quality of steel frames, and are put together in a superior way. The filling 
is galvanized steel wire, and this filliiïg is so fine in mesh that chickens or smallest pigs cannot get through. 
They have double steel braces, each having a strength of 3,500 lbs. 
best known design.

These are some of the reasons why Page Gates are the best.
We are now supplying these gates at only a little more than you would pay for hinges and latch at a store 

to make your own gate. THINK OF IT :—A complete Walk Gate all metal, everlasting, ornamental, perfect, 
for $3.00 (see price list), or a large Farm Gate for $6.50. At these prices you should show good business sense 
by using our gates everywhere on the farm that gates are needed. To prove what we say, look at the following 
prices, at which we or our local dealer can supply you.
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Hinges and latch are of the
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SUNNY ALBERTA'S BRIGHT PROS
PECTS.—The Calgary Colonization Com
pany, Limited, of Calgary, Canada, who, 
under the name of the Canadian Land & 
Investment Co., have been operating 
successfully during the last two years in 
procuring new settlers to the High River 
country, are now directing their atten
tion to the disposing of a • hundred 
thousand acres of first-class winter wheat 
farming lands near the City of Calgary, 
having practically disposed of their hold
ings in the High River country. As one 
result of their success in bringing well- 
to-do farmers from the States into the 
High River district, it is noted that over 
forty carloads of emigrant movables, 
consisting of horses, cattle, farming im
plements and household goods, have been 
unloaded at High River from one locality 
alone in Southern Iowa during the 30 
days ending April 1st. These represent 
only a small number of the persons who 
have purchased lands in the High River 
district recently. What has chiefly at
tracted these well-to-do farmers from the 
States is the fact that they can get first- 
class winter wheat lands in Southern Al- 

at prices ranging 
to $15.00 per 

in Southern
that these farmers from the 

States, who have always “ stall-fed ” 
their cattle in low a in past years, find 
that they can allow the same stock to

1
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Price List of Single Gates.
OWidth of Gate, Including Hinges and Latch, being exact distance posts should be set apart.Actual Height of 

Gate 7 Ft.3 Ft. 4M Ft 6 Ft. 6 Ft. 8 Ft. 10 Ft. 12 Ft. 14 Ft

H i* $ $ $86 Inches. 
42 Inches. 
48 Inches. 
67 inches.

$ I

4 60 6 00 3 SO 6 50 7 60 8 00
6 006 60 7 00S 00 8 01 8 50

The * Indicates that we manufacture but do not keep In stock. Prices of odd sizes made as ordered at 76 cents 
tbove a proportionate price. Price of double gates same as that of two singles. Scroll Tops 20c per running foot extra

m Note.—All Page Gates and Fences are now painted WHITE. 
We have adopted this as a distinguishing mark for our goods. 
Remember, get WHITE Fence and Gates, and you will have 
PAGE Fences and Gates—the best.

= THE PAGE WIRE FENCE CO.
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

ST. JOHNBRANCHES: MONTREAL
LIMITED 302W

TORONTO WINNIPEGberta 
$8.00 
the climate 
so mild

from 
acre ; that 
Alberta is “Page Fences Wear Best.”

W-y SALE OF
THOROUGHBRED CATTLE

Spiing Grove Stock Farm
SHORTHORN CATTLE 1 LINCOLN SHEEP.

is

run on the range all winter without any 
protection in Southern Alberta, and that 
the stock comes out in better condition, 
fed upon the native grass and hay only, 
than it formerly came out in Iowa, fed 
on high-priced corn.

Winter wheat growing in Southern Al
berta is now safely past the experimental 
stage, and it has been proven that it is 
an absolutely safe crop, ns well as a 
good yielder in every case, 
of gathering statistics was recently in
augurated by which private letters were 
sent to each individual farmer in Alberta 
who had grown one or more crops of 
winter wheat during the last three years, 
and the average yield for the entire 
acreage of winter wheat in Southern Al
berta during the past three years was a 
little over 30 bushels to the

While this region

?

Illll First herd prise end sweep.teke, 
Toronto Exhibition, 3 years In suc
cession. Herd headed by the Im
ported Dnthie-bred bull, Rosy 
Morning, and White Hall Rama
dan. Present crop of calves 
sired by Imp. Prince Sunbeam, 
1st Toronto, 1908. High-class 
Shorthorns of all ages for eels. 

Also prise winning Lin coins. Apply
T. E. ROBSON. ILDERTON. ONT.

Ip Open to Pure bred Cattle from all parts

By request, we are holding a sale of 
Pure-bred Cattle at the Stock-yards, 
Calgary, on

\

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
22nd, 23rd and 24th May

: the
A system

"«tier Lea A|rsblresiS,xtSS,'lffii
families, for sale- Two choicely-bred imp. 
bulls at head of herd. Correspondence and 
inspection invited.

Farmers or ranchers desiring to sell or purchase will 
find this one of the great opportunities of the 

Don’t miss it.season. om
T. Ü.McCALLVM, Danville, Que.il 3

ÜP
w Tessin,

in_8ceU*«tt head the herd of TS head. w"B 
■ « at Toronto am Ott»w» : TMB&ajmgy Mr a

l-JLmtiAp milk test, the 2 first Ayr-

For entry forms, etc, apply to 

THE SECRETARY
m

acre.
is becoming world- 

famous as a winter wheat country, win
ter wheat is only one of the numerous 
crops which are grown successfully in 
Southern Alberta from year to year. For 
the past twelve years, since farming was 
first introduced into Southern Alberta, 
the oat crop has yielded from 45 to 140 
bushels to the acre. The small yields 
are invariably the result of poor and 
careless farming. The careful farmer who 
properly cultivates his ground and selects 
his seed never need expect a yield of oats 
of less than 75 bushels to the acre, anti 
100 bushels is no uncommon yield.

Sugar beets also promise exceedingly 
well,
double and treble 
wealth of the district.

The prices of Southern Alberta land 
are low now, but when one crop of win
ter wheat will yield in value from three 
to five times the first cost of the land, 
it can be very readily seen that lands 
which are now worth from $10 to $15 
an acre will be eagerly sought after at 
$40 to $50.

gg

The Alberta Stock-Yards Co. Æ
LIMITED an ourP.O. Box 846, Calgary. for sale. Price 

JA8.
St. Anne «Je Belli vu., F. Q. 

ti Ti R. end C. P. R. station» en the f»mi 
* mllee went of Montreal.

140 - JERSEYS - 140
to choose from. 74 First Prizes, 1904.

We have what you want, male or female.
B. H. BULL & SON, Brampton, Ont.

’Phone 68.
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W. W. CHAPMAN,

and alfalfa-growing will in time 
the agricultural

I -

Secretary of the National Sheep Breed
ers* Association.

Secretary of the Kent or Romney Marsh 
Sheep Breeders* Association,

and late Secretary 
Sheep Society.

Pedigree Live Stock Agent, Exporter and 
Shipper., All kinds of registered stock 
personally selected and exported en com
mission ; quotations given, and all enquiries 
answered
Address: M0WBRAT HOUSE, NORFOLK ST. 

LONDON, W. C., ENGLAND.
Cables—Sheepoote. London.

of the Southdown

m
m

The Calgary Colonization Co., Ltd.. 1 
with headquarters at Calgary, duly in
corporated under the laws of Canada. I 

are to-day the largest land owners m 
Southern Alberta. The Company is 
composed of men from the Statics hu\ ing | f 

large experience in handling farm lands, 
both in Canada and United States, 
are offering their lands to intending 
settlers at low prices and on easy t 
They will gladly mail one of their book 
lets to anyone inquiring, and furnish 
any other information desired.

I CURED MY RUPTURE
FREEæê:^ î I will show you 

how to cure yours MOUNT FARM BERKSHIRES| “ I was helpless and bedridden for years from a bad rupture. No truss 
' could hold. Doctors said 1 would die if not operated upon. I fooled
jjgr them all and cured myself by the Rice Method. I advise ail ruptured

persons to use this method," writes Mr. RobL Howard,
SlHflii Muskoka Co., Ont. A Free Trial of t hie marvellous Method sent 

Free to all who write at once, giving description of their case. Thousands 
have been cured and IT WILL CURE YOU. Write to-day.

CHOICE-BHKD STOCK 
now for sale ;

PAIRS SUPPLIED NOT AKIN.

t-ami >s t
i

SI.;

I* inspection requested, and correspondence Invited 
and promptly answered.

1 T

Dr.W. S. Rice,2 Toronto, Ont.
Oft tkir kindly rtf niton tht F ARMES? 5* 4DVOCATÏ&

O. Q. BULSTRODE,
QU’APFBLLB. ASM.Mount Farm,

;:I'.
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3% Ft. 4 FL

$ 2 75 $*3 00 
3 00 *3 25
8 2. 8 50

4 CO8 75
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Varioooele=Hydroeele
Cured to Stay Cured in 5 Days.1^ VFI

Cutting or Pain. Guar ant and Cura or Money Refunded.
\f AF I n<*er treatment this disease is permanentlycured- 

Pain ceases, stagnant blood is driven from the dilated 
veins, soreness vanishes, every indication of Varicocele is curet] to stay cured.
HYDRfiGFi F My treatmtnt for Hydrocele and its complications "• " "*"***obtainable only at my hands. I cure Hydrocele and its rA complications without pain, without knife, without detention from business 
cured to stay cured under bank guarantee.

U I Til I Avenu u n 1 CUIe.t(t sta£ c'?l ,'d'Bluod Kidney, Bladder and Prostatic diseases, Ner-
n. J, IILLUIoUiM, FVI. U. vous Debility, Stricture, and allied diseases of men. lie mem her, others treat 

The Master Specialist Of these diseases, I cure them ami give a Legal Guarantee to cure you or 
Chicago who Cures Var- refund your money. My charge for a permanent cure will he reason-,CMe c„e;™d,1880 ?h,e a,nd “‘«‘retlian yo,Twill be'wiBi.igto pay for benefits

(Copyrighted.) ferred. My Home Treatment Is Successful.
Gowos/tondonco Confidential w,ite me your condition fully and you will re-
—--------:-------------------—---------- T~771--------------- —---------------- Clive in plain envelope a scientific and honest
op moil of your case, F ree of Charge. I tT My books and lectures mailed Free on application.

H. J. TILL0TS0N, M. D., 255 Tlllotson Building, 84 Dearborn Street, CHICAGO.
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